
fession and was baptized last
noon. le will be a great help
Tho'three months are drawin
still very little dons. The tie
fully hard. The rest next ni
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DEAR BRETIIREN,-I have
of your readers will be plea
our safe arrival in Florida aft
ant voyage. Truly our Hoav
watched over us while wC je
land and the nighty deep, for
and adore His great and holy

Wo left Halifax on Wednes
2nd, and arrived in Boston o
ing, remained in that city se
ing friends. On Lord's da
te Paladio Hall, heard Bro. R
gathered with the members o
around the Lord's table ; in
went te Everett and had t
hearing our beloved brother,
discourse te the people ; at
vitation was given and oee yo
forward anud Made the good c
were pernitted to speak a f
people at the close, and WC
that we were truly among ti
Christ, for suoh a warm welco
will not soon be forgotten.
truly doing a great work an
there, that eternity alone wi
3May God spare our beloved b
sow the good seed of the ki
earnest prayer. On Wedne3d
took steamship Chattahooche
WC arrived at New York on
noon, but owing to heavy ra
ashore te sec our friends.
Savannah about noon on Lord
too late te be with the Chur
that city te worship. In th
called upon Bro. Bosworth, w
of the church in that City;
received us very cordially, a
gret was that our stay was so
leaving at 5.15 p. m. for Jack
ve arrived at midnight. .\N

called to see Brother and Sist
were glad to seo us ; they b
Bro. Blenus took us around
places of interest in that city
us acquainted with several o
who appear te be deeply in
work of the Lord there. We
days in that city, thon took ca
where wC arrived in about fo
met with a very hearty wel
Langdon and the mombers of
Christ in this town. The I
fine brick house of worsh
Langdon is a very active, car
Christ, and is spoken of ver
people.

DeLand is a very beautiful
2,500 inhabitants, and the se
ations are fairly represented h
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Sunday after- university. To-day boing Thanksgiving we this ]ard qUcsilun te wisor joads te answer.
te tho church. wero present at the dedicatinu of a beautiful Wo inust confess, howovor, our atoni8hment

g te a close and largo publie school. The addresses were file. that Sncll taise and pernios 8tatemonts are
Id seens dread- Florida State has suffered severely from repented about a roople vhose zoal and dovo-
onth. frosts the past twolve years, and it will be tien te Qed and lis word are second te nono.

STEVEN sOX. seuo years before this country will regain its It is net at ail surprising that those who
fermer pro8perity. t ils certainiy pîcasant beliove thoso reports should thinkc the Disci-

IDA.te corne bore and soc Uic trocs clothcd iii pies or Christ were destituteofe religion and
>IA.thoir beautiful garments, and the roses andi vory dangeous, and koep ns far nway f rom

flowers bloomling als iu junle and July in 1theta as pesaiblo. But if, with this taie
no doubt many Nova Scotia. We eau hnrdly boliovo this te reputatien. the Dirciples have had a Wonder-
sed to learn of bc the last ef Novomber. WC have net met fui and phenomenal increaso, what will it be
or a vory pleas- ith eue intoxîcated person since coming whon the truth is knowu. The tact that the
enly Father bas horo. There is net one liquor saleon in this principles and position of tho Disciples are
urneyed on theThpepotuy bssd .uree n te wn. Tepol ryae idwho a re..n.. known ln our provinces te any very grcat
%vllio WCe biess froc frein this curse. If persons wvio are j oxtent, shouild induce them te wake UI) te the

ndai nig. No. ngaged in that linholy traffie eeuld but sc need of al more faithtul vigorous distribution
daythe evil they bring pon eut race I think et thNir litorature.
n Friday morn.n-mny et thet would abandon their business.
veral days visit- O the nisery, wrctehedncss ond woe it brings lio<In.
y morning went the people
iay preach, and ua uayct rtw hriay reah> ndis l)ermitted te bc seld. May the day soon [AI-Irpqs ail enmnunicfttiûfls and rernittaaces to W'. A.
f Christ's body corne _____2StJm____.Jh,.B

th e veninWh u the wi arise in tir a
th9vnn V miglit and declare that it shali cease. Thon Bro. 15tovonsen did a good work with the

ho privilege of îalihtus
R.iH. Boltof al b ess, love and pence prevai, churches at Back Bay, Letete, and Mascare.IL H.Boltn, adUtc carth soan shahi be filled withi the I t is truc that thoro were not additions which

the close an Iu- glory et ed. Lot us who beur the naine of is always looked for at protracted meetings;
ung man came Christ pray and laber te this end, is the ter- but additions ill sureiy follow.

onfession. We ont desîre of your brother in Christ.
ew words to theA odbohr viigotewrkon

re Made te oh e HENRY CARSON. there says, Ithat ho did a ar more neeeseary

te Disciples of and tar.rcaching work than gathering a few
e D Cis c i e f _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c o u v e rts w eu ld d e. f le ju et s tirre d a il t h is

me we received
Bro. Bolton is section, and the end 18 net yet."
ong the people Bro R. B. Stevens is engagcd with those

Il fully reveal. À lIARD QUESIIO. thrc ehurches, and cntered on bis work the
rother long te fiet December. Ho had one addition at
ng.om, M Our Back Bay.

ay, the 9th, we The. question bas been asked repeatedly, ar enon v. th ee atn.
e for Savannah. " Why le it that when otiers reter te the Dis- Ho oncev a metin ation
Thursday about ciples ef Christ er Christian Church, they N S ord's a mec tibg 4t Tieer-
in did net go wilI misrepresent tiiem?" Tiî Disciples
We arrived inlaim te bo Chrîstians enly, and yet we lent mens were very powerfui and cloquent. They
's day, but just others ealling tiem by a naine tiat tbey re- we very helptul te thc members as welI as

ch of Christ in pudiate, and will net, under any circut
e afternoon we tances, recegnize. amnng thom a ]eadiug business man et that
hie is the pastor Tley believo la tho work et the Ho place. Ho preached eue sermon at Eut
lie and his wife Spirit in the conversion et sinners, aud in
nd the only re- the snnctifying of saints, as firmly as jny Bre. Stevenson is helding a meeting with
short, our train people; but notwithstanding this, we hoar it W th tSe or eis n
sonville, whero again and again, that thy de net believe in t ir egamet The Bord eepfatshas

ext morning we the influence aud work ef the Spitit. me tho approi The rethrefa ad
or Blenîus, who 'hey believe and teach a radical change it li bee enrsl dir th t ho be kept
oth look well. et hout in conversion, but for ail this, many l he eidh
te the different will pcrsist lu saying they don't bolicve it. ite haebs e
and also made Yeu will hear it said that they haptizo per- Wy of Inin for thowokn ito

f the Lrethren, sons beL1e they have a change et heat N.oS., but the rin in pitot
terested in the wlion the truth le apparent that they dernand N.tSante Bis uo t nt.

remained two both a change et heart and a change et lite Or ree his meoth pres ta
rs for DeLand, eoebpimOr ecpsti othaeflnofLr5 er DLand botre bptisi. onsîdcrabiy. This is the season fer giving
ur hours. We Again it la said, they beliove in "watcr gits, and we slould have had generous effor-

come from Bro. salvation," whcn in tact they have le taith ings te the Romo Mission Faud.
the Church of whatcver la the effcaey et vater te save a

)isoipies have a seul; thOy believe salvation is lu Christ and Previouisly aeknewledged...... .... $247 18
ip here. Bro. iL is their faith iu Christ that leade thcm te Cobur Street, Missien Band,
nest milnister of accept ot baptisîn and te do any and ail et iltan, per h. G. P., .... .... 9 35

hgl ythe Ohrist's cemmaudments. Bu wy eel u Street Sunday-sehool, .... 8
highly by the.. C. ....i.... . 50

will stigmatize the Disciples with these taise Samuel le,. Foote, Pledge at aunual....2 OO
town of about names and taise doctrines, is more than W Jehn Sollows, riverton, X. S. c 8 00
veral denomin- date attempt te answer, for tear we May $267 94
er ; aise a fine judge ltoe uNusty. W e will have te ave W. A. BARnxE, &Creta.


